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FINAL ORDER

1.

The Consumer Protection Division of the Office of the Attorney General of

Maryland (the "Agency")1 hereby orders Cash-N-Go, Inc. ; Cash-N-Go Pawnbrokers LLC; CashN-Go Pawnbrokers, Inc. ; and Brent M. Jackson, (collectively, the "Respondents") to cease and
desist from violating the Maryland Consumer Protection Act, Md. CodeAnn., Corn. Law §§ 13-

101 to-501 ("CPA") and to take affinnative action pursuant to § 13-403(b)(l) of the CPA, as
described herein.
A enc Findm s

2.

The Agency hereby adopts andincorporates all findings and conclusions contained

m theProposedFindings ofFact, Discussion, andProposed Conclusions ofLawofthe attached
Proposed DecisionissuedbytheOfficeofAdministrative Hearings ("OAH") onOctober 25, 2019
(the "Proposed Decision") asif fully setforth herein.

1 The Consumer Protection Division acting in its capacity as a quasi-judicial agencyis referred to

herein as the "Agency, " while the Consumer Protection Division acting as the Proponent in the
instantmatter is referredto as "Proponent."
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Definitions

3.

For purpose of this Final Order, "loan" or "consumer loan" means any loan or

advance of money or credit made, provided, advertised, offered, or made available to any
Maryland consumer regardless ofwhat the loan is called or how it is characterized, and thus
includes, for example, any secured consumer loan that permits a consumer to retain use and
control oftheirvehicle or othersecuredpersonal property whilerepayingtheloan, including, but

not limited to, transactions charactenzed as "vehicle titie loans," "titie loans," "vehicle title

pawns, " or'title pawns. " A loanthatisprimarily forpersonal, household, family, or agricultural

purposesconstitutes"consumercredit"withinthemeaningof§ 13-101(d)(l) oftheCPA.
4.

For purpose ofthis Final Order, "repossess" or "repossession" means directly or

indirectly taking or otherwise obtaining physical or constructive possession ofa motor vehicle or

otherpersonal property securing a consumer loan following the consumer's alleged default on
repaying the loan.

5.

ForpurposeofthisFinalOrder,the"businessofconsumerlending"meansdirectly

or indirectly marketing, soliciting, offering, selling, making available, extending, providing,
collecting on, and/or servicing consumer loans, or otherwise engaging m activities in any way

related to or arisingfrom suchconsumer loans, includingbutnotlimited to the director indirect

repossession ofmotor vehicles orotherpersonal property securing suchconsumer loans, aswell
asanysubsequent saleoftherepossessed motor vehicles orotherpersonal property. Thebusiness
ofconsumerlendingencompassesofferingormakingavailable"consumercredit"and"consumer
services, " asthose terms are defined under § 13-101(d)(l) ofthe CPA. A person engaged in the
business ofconsumer lending is a "merchant" withinthemeaning of § 13-101(g) ofthe CPA.

Application

6.

The provisions of this Final Order shall apply to Respondents Cash-N-Go, Inc.;

Cash-N-Go Pawnbrokers LLC; Cash-N-Go Pawnbrokers, Inc. ; and to each of fheir owners,

directors, managers,members, officers, employees, agents, affiliates,merged or acquu-edentities,

parentorcontrolling entities,whollyownedsubsidiaries, successorsandassigns,andto all other
personsorcompaniesactinginconcertorinparticipationwithanyoftheseRespondents.
7.

Theprovisions ofthis Final Order shall also apply to Respondent Brent M. Jackson

and his partners, agents, employees and assigns, and to any corporation, partnership, sole
proprietorship, or other business or business entity in or for which he either currently, or in the
future, has anownership interest, has authority to control, orhasthe authority to establish policy.

8.

The provisions of this Final Order shall apply to Respondents' business of

consumer lending.

Cease andDesistProvisions and Other In'unctive Terms

9.

The Respondents shall immediately cease and desist from engaging in any unfair

or deceptive ti-adepractices in violation ofthe CPA.

10.

Respondents shall not make any false or misleading oral or written statements or

other representations of any kind that have the capacity, tendency, or effect of deceiving or
misleading Maryland consumers.

11.

Respondents shall not make representations that (a) a Respondent has a

sponsorship, approval, status, affiliation, or connection thattheRespondent doesnothave; or (b)
a Respondent's serviceshavea sponsorship, approval, characteristic,use,orbenefitwhichtheydo
not have.

12.

Respondents shall not fail to state a material fact, the omission ofwhichdeceives

or tends to deceive Maryland consumers, including failing to disclose a Respondent's registration
or licensing status, the interest rate charged, and other terms ofa Respondent's consumer loans.
13.

Respondents shall not make any oral or written statement, or any other

representation, that states, implies, or otherwise has the capacityto lead Maryland consumers to
believe any ofthe following:
a.

That a Respondent's "title loan" or other loan constitutes a pawn transaction

under Maryland state or local law;

b.

That a Respondent's title loan or otherloanis anything otherthan a secured

loan subject to Maryland's consumer lending laws;
c.

That a Respondent's title loan or other loan to a Maryland consumer is not

subject to Maryland's consumer lending laws or the CPA;
d.

That a Respondent is permitted to take a security interest in personal

property for a loanlessthanthe amount orvalue specifiedin Corn. Law§ 12-311(c)(l)(ii); or
e.

That a Respondent's vehicle title loan or other loan has been sanctioned,

endorsed, orratifiedby anyMaryland governmental agencyas a pawnta-ansactionunderMaryland
state or local laws.

14.

The Respondents shall immediately cease and desist from violating the Maryland

Consumer Loan Law, Md. Code Ann., Corn. Law §§ 12-301 to-317 and Fin. Inst. §§ 11-201 to -

223 ("MCLL"), including, but not limited to, -immediately ceasing and desisting from:
a.

Engaging in the business of consumer lending without first becoming

licensed by the Maryland Commissioner ofFinancial Regulation as a consumer lender under the
MCLL;

b.

Making vehicle title loans or other loans subject to the MCLL that exceed

the maximum annual effective rate of simple interest permitted under § 12-306 of the MCLL,
which is currently either 33% or 24%, depending on the loan;

c.

Failing to provide Maryland consumers with a written contract that

complies with the disclosure requirements and other provisions of Corn. Law §§ 12-308(a) and
12-106(b) atthetime of, orpriorto, making consumer loans;
d.

Chargingtypes offees or fees in amounts that arenot permitted under the

e.

Takinga securityinterestinpersonalproperty forloanslessthantheamount

MCLL;

or value specified in § 12-31 l(c)(l)(ii) ofthe MCLL;

f.

Reassessing secured vehicles, - charging repossession and storage fees, and

sellingrepossessed vehicles, inviolation ofCorn. Law §§ 12-306(a)(7)(iii) and 12-115; and
g.
15.

Operatingwithouttherequisite suretybondrequiredundertheMCLL.

The Respondents shall immediately cease anddesist from violating the Interest and

Usury Law, Md. Code Ann., Corn. Law §§ 12-101 to-127 ("I&U") and the Installment Loans
LicensingProvisions, Md. CodeAnn., Corn. Law§§ 11-301 to-304 ("ILLP"),including, but not
limited to, ittunediately ceasing and desisting from:

a.

Engaging in the business of consumer lending without first becoming

licensedby theMaryland Commissioner of F. inancial Regulation as aninstallment lenderunder
ILLP;

b.

Making vehicle title pawns or other loans subject to I&U that exceed the

6%maximum annual effective rate ofsimple interest permitted under Corn. Law§ 12-102 ofI&U,

or the 24% maximum annual effective rate of simple interest permitted under Corn. Law § 12103(a)(3) and (c) ofI&U, as applicable;
c.

Failing to provide Maryland consumers with a written statement that

complies with Corn. Law § 12-106(b);

d.

Chargingtypes offees or feesin amounts that arenot permitted under I&U;

e.

Repossessing secured vehicles or other personal property, charging

repossession and storage fees, and selling repossessed vehicles, in violation of Corn. Law § 12115; and

f.

Operating without the requisite surety bond required for licensed

installment lenders.

16.

All title loans and other loans and extensions of credit previously made by any of

the Respondents to Maryland consumers are void and unenforceable, and the Respondents are
prohibited from receiving or retaining anyprincipal, interest, fees, pr other compensation related
to these title loans, other loans, and extension of credit made to Maryland consumers.

17.

All security interests, including anypurported liens, taken on anymotor vehicle or

otherpersonal property securing a title loan, other loan, or extension ofcreditpreviously madeby
a Respondent to a Maryland consumer are void and unenforceable.
18.

The Respondents are prohibited fi-om collecting any money or other valuable

consideration from any Maryland consumer in any way related to or arising from any of the
Respondents' title loans or other loans made to Maryland consumers.
19.

The Respondents are prohibited from selling, assigning, or otherwise transferring

anytitle loans or other loans involving Maryland consumers, as well as any associated security
interest or purported liens in motor vehicles or other personal property, to any third parties.

20.

The Respondents are prohibited from repossessing any motor vehicle or other

personalproperty securinga loanpreviouslymadeto anyMarylandconsumer.
21.

No later than thirty (30) days from the date of the entry of this Final Order, the

Respondents shall makethenecessary filings to release all liens onanymotor vehicles securing a
vehicle title loan or other loan made to any Maryland consumer filed with the Maryland Motor
Vehicle Administa-ation or analogous agency in the state where the vehicle was titled (collectively,
"MVA"),

22.

For each lien that a Respondent filed with the MVA on a motor vehicle securing a

title loan or other loan made to a Maryland consumer, the Respondent shall pay the cost ofhaving
a new title issued to each consumer removing the Respondent's lien.

23.

Respondents shall return to consumers all spare keys still held by any of the

Respondents for any motor vehicle securing a title loan or other loan made to any Maryland
consumer.

24.

The Respondents shall return all vehicles previously repossessed from Maryland

consumers that are still in the actual or constinctive possession of a Respondent, including

returning to Maryland consumers their personal property that was in the vehicle at the time of
repossession.

25.

EachRespondent shall notify all assignees to whom that Respondent ti-ansferred

anyvehicle title loan or other loan involving a Maryland consumer, or ta-ansferred the security
interest in any personal property securing a loan, of the following: that the loans are void and
unenforceable; thatall securityinterestsinsuchloans arevoid andunenforceable; thattheassignee
is prohibited from collecting, attempting to collect, receiving, or retaining any money from any

Maryland consumer that is in anywayrelated to or arising from suchvehicletitle loan or other

loan; that the assignee is prohibited from attempting to enforce the security interest against the

consumer; that the assignee is prohibited from modifying the original loan agreement to attempt

to evade these prohibitions; and that the assignee would be in violation of ISjIaryland law if it
engaged in any ofthis prohibited conduct.
26.

No later than ninety (90) days following the entry ofthis Final Order, Respondents

shallprovide theProponent withreasonable documentation oftheircompliance withparagraphs
21tb-ough25.

27.

TheRespondents areprohibited from engaging inthebusiness ofconsumer lending

unlesstheyfirstbecomedulylicensedbytheMaryland Commissioner ofFinancialRegulation as
a consumer lender, andhavefully satisfied all otherprovisions ofthisFinal Order.
28.

Unless and until the Respondents become duly licensed by the Maryland

Commissioner ofFinancial Regulation asa consumer lender. Respondents shall ensurethat all of
their oral and written advertisements available to or accessible by consumers in Maryland,

including but not limited to anyweb sites, email solicitations, andradio advertisements, clearly

andconspicuously statethattheRespondents cannotengageinthebusinessofconsumerlending
withMarylandconsumers.

29.

If the Respondents become duly licensed by the Maryland Commissioner of

Financial Regulation asa consumer lender, foratleastten(10)yearsfromthedatetheRespondents
become solicensed, theyshallmaintain copies ofall contracts, invoices, andotherdocuments that

the Respondents provide to or receive from any Maryland consumer in coimection with their
business of consumer lending. The Respondents shall produce the documents that they must
maintain pursuant to this paragraph to the Proponent upon request.

30.

If the Respondents become duly licensed by the Maryland Commissioner of

Financial Regulation asa consumer lender, foratleastten(10)yearsfromthedatetheRespondents
become so licensed, the Respondents shall maintain copies ofall records pertaining to anytitle
loansorotherloansorconsumer creditthatRespondentsprovidedtoMarylandconsumers, records

ofallpaymentsthattheyacceptedfromMarylandconsumers,recordsofall liensfiledwiththe
MVAorothergovernmental agenciesrelatedtopersonalorrealpropertysecuringtheloans,and
records related to all collections activities, including but not limited to anyrepossession or other

actionsto foreclosethesecurityinterestinoronthesecuredpropertyasa result ofalleged default

bytheconsumer inrepayingtheloan. TheRespondents shallproducethedocuments thatthey
must maintain pursuant to this paragraph to the Proponent upon request.
31.

In connection with any pawn ti-ansaction that any Respondent enters with a

consumers, followinganypaymentreceivedfromtheconsumer,theRespondentshallprovidethe
consumer with a receipt stating: (a) the date ofthe payment; (b) the amount ofthe payment; (c)

thebalanceofanyprincipal, interestorotheramountsthatremainowedfollowing applicationof

thepayment;and(d)whenapplicable,a statementthatthepawnorloantransactionhasbeenpaid
m full.

32.

The Respondents shall not repossess consumers' vehicles unless they are duly

licensedbytheMaryland Commissioner ofFinancialRegulation asa consumerlender andthey

fullycomplywithMarylandlawconcerningtherepossessionofvehiclesincluding,butnotlimited
to:

a. Onlyrepossessinga vehicleiftheyhavecompliedwiththestatatoryratesofinterest
set forth in sections 12-103 and 12-306 6fthe Commercial LawArticle;

b. Providingtheconsumer, withinfivedaysofrepossession,bycertifiedorregistered
mail, a notice disclosing the right to redeem thevehicle, the amount needed to pay

offandtakepossession ofthevehicle, andinformingtheconsumer ofthevehicle's
location;

c. Holding the repossessed property for at least fifteen days in order to permit the
consumer anopportunity to repaythe amount owedandredeem thevehicle;
d. Only charging repossession and storage fees at the time of redemption if the
Respondents had previously served the consumer with a "notice prior to
repossession" at least ten days prior to repossession;

e. Inthe eventRespondent intendto sell a consumer's repossessed vehicle through a

private saleorpublicauction, (i) servingtheconsumerwitha noticeofsaleatleast
ten daysprior tothescheduled sale or auction thatinfonns the consumer ofthetime

andplaceofthesale;and(ii) providingtheconsumerwithanyrequiredaccounting
of the proceeds of the sale and returning to the consumer any sale proceeds that
exceedthe loanbalance and fees owedby the consumer.
Monetar Relief

33.

TheAgency finds that: (a) consumers wereharmed as a result oftheRespondents'

unfairanddeceptivetradepracticesinconnectionwiththeirbusinessofconsumerlending; (b)the

Respondentsmadepurportedtitleloansortitlepawnsto Marylandco'nsumersthatwereactually
usurious consumer loans and were made while Respondents were not licensed as a consumer

lender;(c)theRespondentstooksecurityinterestsinconsumers' motorvehiclesandotherpersonal

property thatRespondentswerenotlegally allowedto take; (d) theRespondents' loansarethus
void and unenforceable under Maryland law; (e) all security interests in personal property taken

byoneormoreoftheRespondentspursuanttotheirloanstoMarylandconsumersarevoid;(f)the
Respondents are not permitted to receive or retain any principal, interest, fees, or other
10

compensation related to these loans; (g) Maryland consumers made payments to the Respondents
onthese illegal loans; (h) theRespondents collected andretained money from consumers that they
were not legally entitled to collect, receive, or retain; (i) the Respondents repossessed motor
vehicles and other personal property purportedly securing these loans that Respondents were not

legally entitledtorepossess; (j) theRespondents chargedandcollectedrepossession, storage, and
other fees from Maryland consumers that Respondents were not legally entitled to charge or
collect; (k) the Respondents sold repossessed motor vehicles and other personal property that

Respondents were not legally entitled to sell, andRespondents retained all proceeds from such
sales; and (1) theRespondents committed multiple violations ofthe CPA, MCLL, I&U, andILLP.
A. Restitution

34.

The Agency finds that the Respondents arejointly and severally liable to provide

restitution of amounts received in connection with all Maryland consumers who entered into a

vehicle title loan or other loan agreement with anyoftheRespondents, including all moneys that

RespondentsreceivedinconnectionwithRespondents' unfairordeceptivetradepractices,aswell
as all proceeds andother amounts that the Respondents received from theunlawful repossession
and sale of all vehicles and other personal property that Respondents repossessed and sold.
35.

Within thirty (30) days of the date of this Final Order, the Respondents shall pay

restitution to theAgency (the "Restitution Amount") equal to the sum ofall moneys Respondents
collected or received from Maryland consumers, including but not limited to: (a) all loan

originationandprocessingfees,all "pawnfees," andallpaymentsthatMarylandconsumersmade
on their, loans, including all payments made toward principal, interest, late fees, NSF fees, any

other fees or charges arising from or relating to these loans; and (2) the amounts that the

Respondents' received in connection with the repossession ofconsumers' vehicles andpersonal
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property contained therein, including theproceeds from anysale or auction andall repossession
fees, storage fees, and other fees or charges arising from or relating to such repossessions. The
Restitution Amount that Respondents shall pay shall be at least Two Million, Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($2, 200, 000).

36.

The Proponent shall deposit the Restitution Amount into a bank account (the

"Restitution Account") to be used by the Agency to make restitution payments to consumers.
37.

Consumers are entitled to receive restitution under this Final Order if they:
a.

Obtained a title loan or other loan from any Respondent at any time on or

beforethe dateofthis Final Order;

b.

Were a resident of Maryland or were located in Maryland at the time they

applied for thetitle loan or other loan; and
c.

Either of the following applies: (1) the consumer paid the Respondents)

anyamount ofmoney withregard to tKetitle loan orother loan, including paying anyorigination

orprocessingfees,"pawnfee," principal,interest,orotherfeesorchargesarisingfromorrelating
to these loans; or (2) the consumer had their motor vehicle or other secured personal property

reassessedasa resultofallegedlybeingindefaultonrepayingtheirloantoRespondent(s), after
which the Respondents) sold the vehicle or other personal property, or the consumer paid any

repossession, storage, orotherfeesorchargesinordertoregainpossession ofthevehicle orother
personalproperty.

38.

The Restitution Account shall be maintained by the Agency. The Agency shall

make disbursements &om the Restift. ition Account to pay restitution to eligible consumers and to
pay the costs of a claims process.

39.

Within thirty (30) days after the date of this Final Order, the Respondents shall
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providetheProponentwitha listofallMarylandconsumerswhoobtaineda titleloanorotherloan
from one or more ofthe Respondents on or before the date of this Final Order (the "Consumer

List"), providing thefollowing information in a sortable. Excel spreadsheet, with eachitem in a
separate field:
a.

The consumer's first name;

b.

The consumer's last name;

c.

The consumer's sta-eet address;

d.

The consumer's city, state, andpostal code;

e.

The consumer's telephone number;

f.

The consumer's e-mail address (if available);

g.

Theconsumer's socialsecuritynumber(ifavailable);

h.

The date of birth of the consumer;

i.

The date of the loan;

J.

The location where the loan was made;

k.

Theprincipal amount oftheloan;

1.

The amount of money actually disbursed to, or received by, the consumer
for the loan;

m.

The identity of any personal property securing the loan, including but not
limited to tiie year, make, model, andvehicle identification number ofany
securedmotor vehicle;

The total amount ofall payments made by the consumer in anywayrelated

n.

to or arising from the loan, including but not limited to any principal,
mterest, fees, and other charges;
If the motor vehicle or other personal property securing the loan was
repossessed:

0.

i.

the date of repossession,

ii. any amount the consumer paid to any of the Respondents to redeem their
vehicle or other personal property, including all repossession and storage
fees, and
13

iii. ifthevehicleorotherpersonalproperty wasnotredeemedbythe consximer,
the amount of anyproceeds from the sale or auction of the vehicle or any

personal property contained therein thatwasreceived bytheRespondents;
p.

The dateoftheconsumer's lastpayment to anyoftheRespondents;

q.

Ifthelienwasreleased, thedateoftherelease; and

r.

Ifthe account or a'ssociated security interest was assigned, sold, or otherwise

ti-ansferredto anypersonorentity, providethenameofthepersontowhom
or the entity to which the account or security interest was transferred, the

personorentity's address,phonenumber, andemail address, aswell asthe
date of the assignment.

TheRespondents shallprovidetheConsumer Listrequiredunderthisparagraphinbothelectronic
and paper fonnats.

40.

The Proponent shall perform a claims process that will be conducted by a person

or persons appointed by the Agency (hereinafter the "Claims Administrator"). The Claims
Administi-ator maybeanemployee offheAgency or anindependent claims processor.
41.

The claims process shall consist ofidentifying andlocating each consumer who is

eligibletoreceiverestitutionpursuanttothisFinalOrder,gatheringallinformationnecessaryto
determine the amounts ofrestitution due to each consumer who is eligible to receive restitution,

andthemailingbythe ClaimsAdministrator ofrestitution payments to all suchconsumers and
anyothermailings thatassisttheclaimsprocess.

42.

Ifit is possible to determine a consumer's entitlement to relieffrom sources other

than the consumer, that relief shall be provided to the consumer without the necessity of the
consumer submitting information in the claims process.

43.

The Claims Administrator shall perform the tasks necessary to ensure a thorough

andefficient determination ofconsumers' claims pursuant to the terms ofthis Final Order.
44.

TheClaims Administrator shallperform the above dutiesunderthe supervision and

conta-ol ofthe Proponent.
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45.

The Respondents shall give the Claims Administrator complete access to all

records, data,andpersoimel necessaryfortheClaimsAdministrator to completehisor herduties.
46.

The Respondents shall be liable for the costs of conducting the claims process,

including the payment provided for under paragraph 59 of this Final Order. The Claims
Administrator shall notifytheparties ofall costs incurred in connectionwiththe claims process.

47.

If, atanystageoftheclaimsprocess, it is determined thattheRestitution Account

will require additional payments to satisfy all consumer restitution dueunderthis Final Order, or

to pay the costs offhe claims process, the Respondents shall deposit additional money in the
amountspecifiedbytheProponentwithinthirty (30) daysofbeingnotifiedbytheProponent of
the additional amount.

48.

At the conclusion of any claims process conducted by the Proponent, anypart of

the Restitution Amount that has not been distributed to consumers may, at the discretion ofthe

Attorney General,be(a) heldintmst forconsumers bythe Stateor(b)usedin accordancewith
Statelaw,forconsumer educationorotherpurposes permitted by Statelaw.
49.

If there are insufficient funds collected to provide full restitution to each victim,

benefits shall be distiibuted to consumers on apro rata basis.
Civil Penalties

50.

TheAdministrative LawJudge("ALJ")foundthatRespondents madeatleast 1,601

title loans to Maryland consumers from 2007 through 2016, inclusive. (Prop. Dec. at 11,^ 34-35;

Prop.Dec.at13,K44.) Eachofthesetitleloansconstitutesa consumerloanthatviolatedmultiple
provisions ofMaryland's lending laws, including provisions ofI&U, ILLP,and/orthe MCLL.
(Prop.Dec.at49;Prop.Dec.at58-62,^ 1-12.) TheALJalsofoundthatRespondentscoinmitted
multiple violations of the CPA as to each title loan that they made to Maryland consumers,
15

includingbutnotlimitedtoviolationsofMd. CodeAim.,Corn.Law§§13-301(1), 13-301(2)(i),
13-301(2)(ii), and13-301(3). (Prop.Dec.at59-61,^ 5-7.) Thesefindingareincorporatedinto
this Final Order.

51.

For each of the Respondents' title loans (or "loans") to Maryland consumers,

includingthe 1,601 loansreferenced above,theRespondents committed thefollowing violations
ofthe CPA:

a.

The Respondents engaged in unlicensed lending activities, which are

material factsthat Respondents failedto disclosedto consumers, althoughtheir advertisements
andcommunications with consumers implicitly represented thattheyhadall licenses necessary to
makethetitle loansthey offered andsoldto Maryland consumers;

b.

The Respondents charged usurious rates ofinterest and other prohibited

fees,tookprohibited securityinterestsinpersonalproperty forloanslessthan$700invalue, and

illegally repossessed 147 motor vehicles, following which Respondents illegally charged
repossessionandstoragefeesinorderfortheconsumertoredeemthevehicle,orillegallysoldor
otherwise disposed oftherepossessed vehicle andits contents, allofwhicharematerial factsthat

Respondents failedto discloseto consumers, althoughtheir advertisements andcommunications
with consumers implicitly represented that their interest rates and fees, as well as their security

interestsinpersonalproperty, andtheirabilitytorepossess andthenchargefeesorsellrepossessed
motor vehicles, were permitted under Maryland law; and

c.

TheRespondents failedto provide all material terms andmake all required

disclosures to consumers, thereby preventing each consumer from making a fully informed
decision about whether to enter into an agreement with Respondents.

52.

Pursuant to Md. Code Arm., Corn. Law § 13-410, the factors to be considered by
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.

theAgencyin settingthe amountofa civil penalty are:
a.

Theseverity oftheviolation forwhichthepenalty isassessed;

b.

The good faith ofthe violator;

c.

Any history ofprior violations;

d.

Whether the amount of the penalty will achieve the desired
deterrent purpose; and

e.

Whether the issuance of a cease and desist order, including

restitution, is insufficient for theprotection ofconsumers.
Eachofthese factors is considered below.

53

TheRespondents' violations were severe. Although Respondents have neverbeen

licensed to make consumer loans in Maryland, for multiple years, Respondents offered and

providedtitleloansorotherloanstoMarylandconsumers containinghighlyusuriousterms, allof
whichhadannualinterestrates of360%. (Prop.Dec. at 11,T)36;Prop.Dec. at 13,^ 44. ) Further,

Respondents targetedtheirtitleloansto consumers in economic distress, andthentooka security
interest inthe consumers' motor vehicles, eventhoughRespondents wereprohibited &om taking

a security interest in anypersonal property for themajority oftheir loans (1, 155 loans) because

theywerethan$700invalue.(SeeProp.Dec.at54-55.) Respondentsalsofailedtodisclosethe
fane interest rates of their loans and the other loan terms, mischaracterized their loans as "title

pawns"subjecttoMaryland's pawnbroking laws,andrepossessedmotorvehiclesfromnumerous
consumers who wereunable to make the usurious payments required on their loans. (See, e.g.,

Prop.Dec.at52-54, 56-58. ) Thiscauseddistress andhardshipforconsumers, allofwhomrelied
on their motor vehicles for essential aspects of life - toaveling to and from work, to essential

medical appointments, to shop for food and other necessities, andto visit fnends andrelatives.
(See Prop. Dec. at 36.)

54.

The ALJmade several findings that sta-ongly suggest that tfaeRespondents acted in
17

bad faith, and have a history of engaging in prohibited lending activities. Respondent Jackson

engaged in the exact same type oftitle lending activities in West Virginia in the 1990s, offering
title loans under the fiction ofbeing "pawntransactions. " {See, generally, Prop. Dec. at 26-28, ^

100-108. ) These activities were the subject of an enforcement action by the West Virginia
Attorney General's Office, aswell as a reported decision by theWest Virginia Supreme Court of

Appeals, whichheldthatJackson's"titlepawns"werenottinepawntransactionsbutwereinstead
simply consumer loans subject to the West Virginia Consumer Credit and Protection Act. (Id. at
27, 1fT|101-105. ) Jackson entered into a consent order in 1998,underwhicha WestVirginia circuit
court permanently banned him from offering or making title loans or title pawns to consumers in

WestVirginia.(Id. at28,^ 106-107.) Jackson'sresponse wasto immediately turn around and
form afiother pawnbroking and check cashing business, Cash-N-Go, Inc., in Maryland. (Id. at 4, ^
1.) By 2007, Jackson was offering andproviding title loans to Maryland consumers, again under
the false premise that his "title pawns" were pawn transactions and not subject to state consumer
protection or lending laws. There is no evidence that the Respondents ever checked with the
Commissioner of Financial Regulation, the Secondhand Precious Metals and Pawnbrokers Unit,

or anyother division orunit withintheMaryland Department ofLabor, LicensingandRegulation
to determine whether he could offer or provide title loans under his pawnbroker license, despite

thebanfrom doingthe samethinginWestVirginia.{Id. at 13,^ 47.) Whenquestionedbya check
cashing examiner from the Office of the Commissioner several years later about a neon sign
advertising "title loans" at several ofhis locations, Jackson falsely represented that what Cash-NGo offered was actaally a different product - "title pawns" rather than "title loans" - andthat such

title pawns were closely regulated by DLLR's pawnbroker regulator. (Id. at 25, ^ 87-89. ) This,
despite the fact thatWest Virginia had affirmatively told Jackson years before that suchproducts
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werenottmepawntransactions,butwereinsteadconsumerloanssubjecttostateconsumerlending
laws. Further,inNovember2014,Cash-N-Go'sHagerstownlocationwasvisitedbyinvestigators
fromtheOfficeoftheCommissionerduringaninvestigationofa separatebusinessenterprise,and
Cash-N-Gowasaffinnativelywarnedthatitstitlepawnswerelikelyloanssubjectto Maryland's

consumerlendinglaws,requiringtheRespondentstobelicensedbytheCommissioner.(Id.at25,

T(92.) TheRespondentscompletelyignoredthiswarning,continuedtoofferandmaketitleloans
toconsumersinMarylandthrough2016,andonlystoppedoncetheProponentbeganinvestigating

Respondents' businessactivitiesm earnest. All ofthisleadsto Aeclearconclusionthatthe
Respondents were acting inbadfaith.

55. Despiteenteringintoa ConsentOrderwithWestVirginiathatrequiredJacksonto

payfinesandrestitutionandtocomplywithceaseanddesistprovisionsandotherinjunctiveterms,
anddespitebeingfoundliablebyWestVirginia'shighestcourtfor engaginginillegal lending
activities, theRespondents stillmadethedecisiontoengageinpredatorytitlelendingtoMaryland
consumers from 2007 through 2016. As such, there is nothing to suggestthatyet another cease
and desist order, including anorder pay restitution, would deter Respondents from deciding to

engageinthesameillegalconductthatharmsconsumers. Likewise,a smallormoderatepenalty
isalsounlikelytoachievethedesireddeterrentpurpose, histead,a significantpenaltyisnecessary

todeterRespondentsandfhosesimilarlysituatedfromengaginginthisora similartypeofillegal
andharmful conductin the future.

56.

Section 13-410(a) of the CPA allows for a penalty of up to $10, 000 for each

violation.

57.
in

Following consideration ofthenumber ofviolations committed bytheRespondents

each of their ft-ansactions with consumers, as well as the factors set forth in Md. Code Ann.,
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Corn. Law § 13-410(d), includmg Respondents' history ofpriorviolations ofthe sametype in a
different state, aswell asthe severeharmto consumers causedbyRespondents' predatory loans
andthelossbynumerous consumers oftheiroiily means oftransportation following Respondents'

illegalrepossessionoftheirmotorvehicles,theAgencyhasdetenninedthattheRespondentsshall
paya civil penalty totaling OneMillion, Two Hundred Thousand and SevenHundred andFifty
Dollars ($1, 200, 750. 00).

58.

The Respondents shall pay the penalty amount required under the prior paragraph

within thirty (30) days ofthe date ofthis Final Order.
Costs

59.

Within thirty (30) days of the date of this Final Order, and pursuant to Md. Code

Ann., Corn. Law § 13-409, the Respondents shall pay the Agency Fifty Thousand Dollars

($50, 000.00),whichshallbeusedbytheAgencytopayfortheclaimsprocedureprovidedunder
this Final Order andSeventy-Three Thousand Dollars andThirty-Eight Cents ($73, 000. 38) forthe

costs incurred bytheProponent ininvestigating andprosecuting this enforcement action.
Priori

60.

of Pa ment

Ifthere areinsufficient funds received by theAgency to cover all amounts that are

due and owed by Respondents under this Final Order, the funds received shall be credited first
towardrestitution, thencosts, andshall onlybecreditedtowardthecivilpenalty afterallrestitution

claims are fully satisfied and the Agency has been reimbursed its costs for mvestigating and
prosecutingthisactionandfor conductinga claimsprocedure.
Resolution of Dis utes

61.

The Chiefofthe Agency or his designee shall resolve any disputes regarding this

Final Order and enter any supplemental orders needed to effechiate its purpose.
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Notice to Res ondent

62.

Pursuant to Md. Code Ann., Corn. Law § 13-403(b)(l)(iii), the Respondents are

herebynotifiedthatiftheAgencydetennines thattheRespondents havefailedto comply withthis
Final Orderwithinthirty(30) daysfollowing serviceofthisFinalOrder,theConsumerProtection

Divisionmayproceedwithenforcementof the
. FinalOrderpursuantto Subtitle4 ofTitle 13ofthe
Commercial Law Article.
Ri ht to JudicialReview

63.

A partyaggrieved bytheFindings ofFactandConclusions ofLawor anyprovision

ofthis Final Order isentitled tojudicial review ofthedecision asprovided by § 10-222 ofthe State
Government Article ofthe Annotated Code ofMaryland. Generally, a petition forjudicial review

must be filed withinthirty (30) days after the date ofthe order from whichrelief is sought. The

timeforfilinga petitionisregulatedbyRule7-203oftheMarylandRulesandthemlesregulating

judicial review ofadministrative agencydecisions as setforthin Rules 7-201 to 7-210ofthe
MarylandRules.
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